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Thon, swlfter thaa the. wiud tii.y fly the. bar-
rier te luvent,

Liko horuot-awarms that heodoma boys have
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yard ou a rock,

A"d madly break i othlug taam, iiurl'
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Sa onwad daaiio that anrgiug throug, 80
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Whou, fram, the. loopiiolesof etii Fort, laaae
buuIt, aud vapcr ourra i.
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a thei cross, Temperano. Det>artment
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nloos ! TH CH RE BALL.

13red-and trongh the. laine À P"ALE ET JOREPII COOK.
1 rpou different portions of tii. brain the,pper'y, splsbmg tread setion ot aleohol cati bc dlstlnctly traed< by

itumble te, the. camp o'er rai- medical science, sudevon by common observa-
the. 'ea-. (l ti en. Tii. brain, it wilbe remeiuberedilsdi-

to.~ ud~î , alvided jute tlree parts. Tii.upperhoe.i-t , teth su oti ie Dna rsste a rprad vho ci spposedtles, stod, o bcthe cat f telutellectual. and moralI fac.
8 tees remoriaale88 blows 'nid iiltiem, is ca]led the. cerebrwm. Below that, i

so et nd bloo, the. teck part of the, organ, la another mass,called the. ceeillum, parts of wici are b.and liewu, h. reeled te eartii litved te coutrol the. contractions of the.
oud, unconquored glane., muscles in portions ef the body. atml lower
mortilWze by deathenids la the. medulla oblongala, vii cl jpromides ever the

nerves of respiration. Nov, the action ofalctj.
B, bol eau be diatinctly marked upon the. differ.eath, bis coinrade kulgbhta no on prtf thi. brairi. The. mora sud itl

bsly craved- leotual faculties are first jarred eut ot order in
inle@8 Tventy-two-ao canada the progresm et intoxication. *The tippler

(1 ~2) laugii and sings, is tiahkative and jocose, cearme
or elequent te almosttsuy dogro., accordlng tu,

AND I)LLUSI'RATUONS. iltemjierament. Thie ereruml im frst affectod.
Hie judgmntbetemea vsak. Hilaincapablejword tawus la ber. uaed. as belrng et making s good bargain or of dotaudiug hii.

Wl the saieorie mor bsncaadin owu ri is itligbly; but lia dees net yet.Wa SeMore n bs Candi at agger. Hoi a et ouiy a moderato drinker.ýnon irehivr S. Lwrece: Tih. offet ef ni erate dikii owver, laý1dsI thei tremlii1 menui, fo veaken tiie judgmcnt and te destryjtheus loa oer hysuresslora." test poe.rs ot the vill and intellct.Bth
us men ail eartbi i thepi, he takes anoter gIass, sud the. cerseetum, vhichkoek, xiiii ebap. governm svrlothe motions of the body, ia

oawsaeand soernnilv blssd affeûted; and nov lie begins te atagger. Hee omnat(aiotev) h losea ail central ot lhla muscles and plunge@o els oftre Ulur bal i bei de edog aaist pos and pavement. O ne
15 saouider e cross so iieavy that At more glass, and thie mcdulla oblo.alaa is pol.At streugli te eimb the steep and soured. Tis organ controla the. nervos vhiciiey.Btdi nte ii s rs, order tii. movemeuts ot the lungs, and nov]

It strikos no saler or nder ofâcer; but vitii
magi course it seeks the. heart of the. captain

anehe tino the. hebuamen, and it sl"ayâ
bita. Thiisr leaders dead, eud none te tae

ther pace th Crw ae pweressapinot the
euemy. Ionesanotelrbroadide front
pirte lo. and viiet la the. effeot P Ev.r

ballis hared;net oue of the crev ig in7ye
but every one besoin., mad and raisea rutiuy.
Commaandera dead, tiiey are froc. Thaudera
another broadade frein the. pirate, sud tiie
ciiarzned balla comp~lote their vonk. Tii. mu-,
tinorus rev rage vithlnauty. Captutu Con-
science snd Steer.9man Reason are dpiked up,
sud, lest tbelr eorpses aiiould elfentii. (Irazy
ealIos.itoied overboard. Tiie rages Jack

eut rm.oe end ofthe aip to te otLir.
That brave tar Mdsip>man Couragle, viie in
bi rlgiit mind was te bravest defender of tiie

sblp, nov viioels the. caneon againat bis ovu
tnieudsand rakes the. dock witii red.iiet praper
ntil every inuit tettera vltii ahot-hlee. The

caretul stewards, Seaman Frieudship sud Pa-
rental Love, viiese exertiona have always
heretetore provided the erew seasenably witii
tood aud drink, nov retuse te Cook, f urusii ne
ineala, uuiisad the. vater-ceask, veste the. pro-
visions, and break the. ahip'a creokery. The
vessel bassviieeledlinto thietrough of tiiesea;
a black aiiadov appreaciies sviftly over
tiie waters, and the. compasa and Meon. are
deserted. Tiiet spoulatne mate Love of

Money hooiftsobe, wouldl ses the danger
and rjter every riag down, frei jib t ain
sal, and make the. aMp seuil under tiare polea
betor. the. black squall, nov, ou the. outreny
Ordera n eVf)ýiF -. I A -- fl'

sud Parental*Love rail at toughts of aftection.

other. Raeand Revenge are nov the. tru.

yet gigges a dance, and 1 saa Miin sid. thie
at timber, as the, aMp vent down~,tossbioe

foam, et the. ligiitning. Then came a sigh o
the storm, a groaning ef vaves, a boomiug of
bisokmoso, anxd a red, cooked thunderboit shot,
wrathfully Mlue iutc, the suick of the. sa wher.
the. sbip veut dovu.

And 1 aaied. the. naines of tiiose rocku, and
vas told : God's sterut and imutable lava.

And I aaked the. naine of that saMp, and tiiey
aid: Inunertal Seul.

And I aaked viiy its crew brougiit it tiiere,
sud tii.y said: Their Captalu Conscienee and
Blelmsmen Reason ver. dead.

A&nd 1 asked hoy tiiey died, and tii.7 sai:13y eue Ringle siot frein the. Pirate Alcltl; by
eue ciiarmed bail of Moderate Drinking!

Ou thia teple, over vMih wo sleep, vs siiaU
soute day ceaie to dreau.-N Y. Imde>eo.
dent.

PROGRMS OF THE h2&TI-TOBACCO
MOVEMENT.

lm TME IEV. A. aime5.
Seoleties have juist been oriued-ln Fraunce

for the. purpeae of puttiiig dovit as best they
a by moral fiuasien, tiie Ilpernicious practie

of the uise et tobacco." Tii. -Board e! Pub1ie
Tntuaion in P>aria basisaued a efreudar for-

biddhinz theiDR fta id AVV- hV BtIIdA,,+ lk. +h

1ER.
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IRESTORING DROWN2II PEIt8ONS BY
REA.T.

Firt-Know that a personrocentl>' drowned
ia not desti, andi vili not ho for a long, tinte.
If uot llvely ho la yet lifeful. Be uot tren,alarmed noreuduly excitoti, but lot Ilfslth,
hop and charty " inspire confidence sud si

efl utgment te aid with doliborato haste lu
tsking the drowned ont of the vater sud ro-
etoring hilm.

WSoendiy-When ho ig taken eut of tire vater
tara his fate clown for a moment only, to ai-
loy auy vater lu bia nos. or tliroat te rue
out; thon placo hlm, ont of currouts of air,
upen bis bael, wlth has ieati veory aligl>
ralmed. Do not roll hlm upon a barref, uier do
auythlug clos t, " got the vater out of Isj

lup"mince there le noue lu thont; uer ont
ofhi tomach, ince what ho hia maidalowed

vill net de auy harni.
Thirdly-Quiokly determinde vhother ho

mnust liesrried te vhore boatiu, or if it Cas
botter ho brongiri W or produceti noar hla.
If the former, take Lm geat>', qulehi>' sud
a near as possible lu the above maid posture.

Fourthly-lf there muat ho delay in apply-
in oat, aud dry prospectives eau ho hati,

tak of hi we clth suad wrap tho dry ar-
tiales about Lieu te prevent loms of hest, cuer-
ing the isa partienlar>'. The waria undor-
clothing of bystandorm eou ho coutributoti.
Seversi ticelsos of alinost auything attain.
able la botter thoan oe.

Fifthly-As aclon as boat lset haud apply it
as ingennit>' snd elrcumstauoe :nggzeat tu ho
moiS likeiy te quloki>' andi thougy lii m

the ody Whn tat s acoothed theery

permsit, thre iesrt vili hogiu tu bast, happlly
goïm felloeet ly breathing, both feebly sud
unfreqnently ai flrst, but more strongly sud
fastor antil they become natural, vlion cou-
aeioanes vOll reture. If thre lioart g"ives OUI)
lboat, or the lungm on. gasp, ne more ueod to
hodeone; keep the person varin andi hoviil
@oon b ho ~ail riglit."1

Sixtly-Suffocatiou iu any other mariner
sboulai ho trostetdin tho mainte va>', exeept that
in sudki lu intrsuigling tho substances
oaualug tes conditions éiroulti ho firet me-

movd, ndin ageofbrenthing pelmenous gas,

rooIs FOOD AND(_ CONSvTmoN-At the tables
of boy minu> farmners ant imeclianica, vu von-
der, le the bnokvhest bresakfat goas lute di8.
gratolÏ We rVadil>' rotait the turne vlien un-
,ouuted multitudes oÀfamilies broire tiroir fait

of tvelve heur ma fateti the verk of a bIts-
terlng vinter day wlth uotbiug but groas>'
buokwheat cakes sud môlamm! Tho> might
aIlmoa§t as vell have eaten mawduet; sud what
hast tho>' for dinneri Boileti sait-pork sud
potatoes, and for supper bolleti mat-porir sud
petatoos arlun-oold, sud madie paistable with
vinegar ! Ah, vo forget the pi,-the everlai.t
iug pie, wlth is m ugar>' centre and is lesthery
cms,-the ue titillation of the palate that
madie 11fe o erbl. Gooti breati sud butteýr
or uik abundant fruit, beef sud mnutten,nutritions pnddiug8,-all tie8e thinga hlave
hoou within the rarh of thec peopleocf Noýv
En glouti, fer tic>' have aivas bocui tho tbrif.
tiest people in the world; but they have coalt

ad that Young wife Who lib u w.
minoe that tune lia the moeétimp a.it f aitr
the virtuel 0f mifowere au aprventive of
sicizies. In oneOr twoyear the plnedcl
not tiri vo by reamon of neglect, and finaily
died. In themo mnosons sickoaa vWsted the
lomo, and erved. te conffrm lier flth ini thoir
virtue. She woaid rather the potato trop
ehould fMU them than te have ber eunny plata
neglooted. A gentleman in the South Whos
honne was4 ituated a quarter of a mile filram a
marai, and whose family, servante and ail,
everY humlmer wero aflicted. wit fevere of al

kins, oar frnta frieud of the protuotive
qjualities of suinfloeorm sud detSneduc~ to trythoir ntility. Ho preparded a etrip of greuudabout half way between the awaznp and hie
bouge, ai§ ho would for corn, and planted the
wholo for aunflever seeda. Tliey made a

ýmagulificent growtli, and that mCation there
vas not a single Cas of feyer ini the family.

Rie liat ralsed thorm devoir mince and a heaithier
faanily is net to lie fouina. lie atilzea the
msel, by grindlg itup with corij sud foeding
te hie hormes, sud hi o ya the adeare wortli
mlore thain the whoele Cet of ring, te koep
thora iii flel, aud gîvixig thera a briglt gloasy
coat. Poultry ltke the seeds when grouilla
sud mixed wîtir other feed, and keep fat upon.
the diot. The plant in hot very beautifal viron
ini blooml as tho leavea are largo and course,
and the flowerm are more gaudy thon lovoly;
but atill if it Posemt h wmderf ut protue-
tive powora it should bo highly es8teemend, and
every fari boeum mhould have thent stbad son..
duels ovor all 810p pools and drai .F~
RIfe, in the Ceugsfr'yid otese

briglit munMaina u pure air-or i tiuk she
drads air as muchi as surahine, except 'when
fille goose out doom occasionally te get thora.
1 l1k. a broad piazza or geneuoru porches about
My houles, but I vant rywindows fros fromu
devon tue mach Certain. Uiilmm in hot woathor,
wlien ahmoat anything ailo yen, andi You foel
disinclined. te out-door exercise, the beat thing
you cam do le te ait down in the brûlait mile of
a sanny wlndow and lot the sunhoana, put nov
hieé into, you.-AXgrîtulturrut.

MBnzcrnz WuiL. Nov Gx IIB&vmr.-Â
famnily Doctor ini Couds' Magazine who le
evideutly a flrmi believer in the utility of
medicine yet says : And nov, iu conclusion,
lot -ue onceO more imprms uapon you that Yom
are neyer on anly acceant tue xpect permanent

iug from any troublesomne chronjo complaint,
which probably gives no groat degree of pro-
ioeut pain, but whieh may lead te ultimate
illmeks aud doath, ho muet be up and doing,
andi strivo hy temperanoe in ail things-early
houre, exorcise, the bath-in a word, by obedi-
ente te ail the rules of hlail, about which, 1
ama coustantly preachiug,to get his syotem once
again ixito proper working order. Mleauwhîle,
carefuilycome(n medicines will asest bl. l'eU
nie, now, what would you tliink of a sailor
vire, if drowning in the s one mile flus dry
land, muddenly te hie joy fouina an Car large
enough te fleat hil r, b ut who, hietead of now
pushmig boldiy ukti) ïteard the shore, vas con-
tout te reimain wbero hio rias on tho support
the oar affordoti hint ' A fe ololduk't you
tait hlm ' Just so: Me begu n w ith a fool au d
we'ye euded with oue. Hlave a care, thein,
tirat tire came ha net thine own. Medlicine la
the oar that viii float you, but you've get tu

PLAY~ AND PLAwrIO UaN.-A, great adVaacue
lias been macle of late yoare in tire oducstcm of
girls, but one point lias been completely over-
looked, which all who thinir about it lovlyand carefually will aee le of rosliImportance.
ailudu te the vaut of playgreuuds, sud also te
tho extraordinary feeling that appeara te exlst
lu motit people'e iimid abouit girls playixxg at
all. At no achiool are they allowed terun,,axid
if they play at cricket at ail, or auy gaine iu
filet, on ne accolint may tiroy abouit. That is
net cenmiderod "ladylike "-by which magie
word uxitold. burdens are laid uponl lchildh,1h
ehoulders! Nov, eutroly, this levery ulogivali.
Why are femnale cidc te ho bound mtrictly
b>' rules of conduct for growa-up people, whiGlh

uiya lunatie would tili of euggestin1 ç fur
niaie cbii1 dren? If gehool-giris vore ailowed
terun and about like their broithers tIroir healtli

eiicnoirle te sut h
os for shirt sud beoinm
Tr hoiders, covering thent
po, that Gsn eamily bo
ied vhen neodoti. The
excellent eughons for

kx tbiakuese tire shape
,ha patchwork of remt-
le and taft once in tiro.
)oe founti a great savlug
)ttoms.
laure, more or lem,~ mate
ootof eld Compet, viI

on tho ollolot, under
iu vitier, and if madie

[ed together aud taoketi
taken spart sud vasheti
y L_ Afabb6i, ffoin doee

ke one peuiOf root
plecos in a mortar - la~
d oak, having e..
Next dlay taire tire gin-
a reerving kettle with

md thon etrain. oue
piut of liquor. RteSta
re heur more. 8iu it,
:)r ue.
iTToN.-Take tir. skia
, lsving the. 1ia on;-
dfflng sud fin the inside
the boucs were reraoved.
r~ thre flap, aud i., te
rut the outuide mlii,

)d, thon reove At that

- .1,

almi n
rethre
Lte and

iave seen iffezE
as well Uaipaca,

fabricsefi all-
ae up te lok

'Yery old antidit carpets Man hoe muade te
look quite froali daud tîdy by beating thora
thoroughly, mending, if noesgsary, nailig
clown anugiy ou the cloani loor, where thoy are
torromain,tLon vrth a psul of vera ade, andi
one of dlean varit vater, 'with a quart of
clear solution of ohioride of lime added te it,
vah aud rinée thora thoroughl>' as yenu would
a fluor, changing tIre waters as the>' become
soiled, a usu eaaeClotho for waahin
an., an.Wrnoeokna are nice for.9
this ue, as they do flot lint badl; e thera
togethor until the bize iu couvenient te baudle.
This operation nueas te be porfommed thor.
oughl>', espelaîl>' the riuing snd wiplng, and
thre resuit wili be very Batisfactory. lIfa Car-
pet le te be washed in the fali, the stuve and
oilcloths muet ho arrangea as they are te ro-
main, su that a tire can Le madet to, tIrt it iru.
mediately. If the rorai muet bu cudt beforo
it la dry, covor the carpeta vith soileti abouta
Ledquilte, or something of the sort, thym koep'
ing dust, &o., from. the carpot whiset it la
vot.

I de net likde mtrsv spread on a floor under
tarpets, it moas an uneven surface, and i s a
nuisance vhen the carpet la te lie taken up for
cleaning. 1 think the botter way le te make
the floor as ovon as possible, b>' drivuug down
nail heads, snd plauing off sharp edges vhere
it ean ho done, thon laying folds of asws.
papiers Over imperfections, fasteniug thent iu
thÇir places with a littie boileti fleur peste, te
prevent thoin frein wriukling when the carpot
la dravu over thera. Cracks mupected of
moths 81heuld hoe covereti with thick paper, vol
secured at tIre sagea with palets.

A broom, ahoula neyer hoe used te remove the
duet frout a fluor wliere a carpot lia loin, as it
only serves te Ilwbirl the dirt about tho roont,
but the oporater, wît l "akirté veli lifted',"
and a gooti mop anti pail of water, vili dispose
of the greatest accumulation of dust in muai
lms tin than woulti ho requirei te sweop sud
duat, anai with muc lem asluonvenieuce te lier-
gelf and injury te tIre furniture by the exces-
sive dust.

Very conifortable sud tidy-looking corpets
nia> hoe madea for bedreoums, smail halle, &o.,
out of pideces of olti c*rpeting of varions colore
sud patterns. Select t o boat parts arouind, the
mages, sud tut thaien ltterus as yen vould
for pieiug bedqluilte. Tur down the esagos
sud baste theru, su tIre stitches viii net show
ont the upper aide; thon gew thent overhaud in
asicug eai. Squ are bloeks a quarter or hall
yardinmOizewl ho f3uud convoulàent; i l

besý hweertepsy Rome regard te the Bz

awrigy Binti witli strong cloth, whioh
wilsv h xem of oarpet binding, sud

waaiclu beore yen ont your pawo)4g
the ef ufl pelwsare ayfrfurthor use.

1 Il 7 - à - ý ,e-
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THEJY YOUNG~ CLERK
JUS TEMPTATION.

PART I.
«When 1 %aid, My foot Flippitli, Thy maeroy,

0 LordI, lie]l m nup

"Ah! yen have neyer bcen
thus temnpted, Charles-I have;
yen de net know anything about
it experi ment all-I de."

The speaker was an aged man.
More than seventy years had scat-
tered their tokeus on him. Hie
hair was silv- -,y white, and bis
brow was-:;vxnkled. But bis eye
was clear, and his stop firm, se
that there was ne need fer hiru te
lean heavily on the arm of his
eompanion. Ris baud, bewevor,
rested lightdy on that alli, but,
more in affectionate familiarity
than for support,' as the two
'wallked together in the pleasaut
grounds of a suburban villa oti
~which the tirst speaker was

share without the power or hope
of relieving it. By God's mercy,
and by bis providence, my
troubles drove me te the Savieur
for help. I had one young coin-
panien. and friend, as humble and
almost as poor as myseif, who in-
dnced me someti mes toge with him
te public worship. That Nvas the
turning point in may history. The
Word of God, 'quick and power
fnl, and sharper than any twe-
edged sword,' forced an outrance
into my seul. I wezît, burdexied
with earthly .temporal trouble; 1
returned often overwhelmed with
spiritual distress. I shail not,
however, give you a Iistory of
xny religions experience; I will

seen a

Imaîned and increased. I aaw my that this led me net only to keep
poor father's health sinking under a more constant watch o'rer mny-
the weight of auxious cares; and self, but to pray more continuous.
my miother's temaper daily tried, ly and fervently, ' Teach me Thy
and givinig way, frein the saine, way, 0 Lord, and lead me in the
cause. 1 saw brothers and sisters, plain path. because of maine

ynger than myseif--for 1 wtas enemies;' 'bld Thon mue up, and

by many years the eldest of the I shail be safe.'
famnly-sinking into habits of Il y father -fell suddenlt ili

idleness, and grewingý up în and the resources of his family
ignorance and neglect. wore al] at once eut off, excepting

I will net, however, prolong. the small pittance I was able te
this part of my story, for I have contribute to keep positive des.
to give yen muy experience of the titutien from the door. I do net
power of temptatien. 1 had not say it vain-gloriously, Charles, but
been long a disciple of Christ be- to show w,ýith what weight and
fore Mr. Crosby becamne aware force the temptationi-whieh I
of it. Hie was a werldly man, arn jurst coming to-felli upon me,
and 1 knew that ho had frequently when 1 assure yen that for rnany

days in succession I sustained
life on twopennyworth of stale
b)read, and water.

"iq'y father had been 111 six
weeks hvas recoverin-, but

slowly, f'or want of suitablo
\\~\ nourishment; and if lie had

been able to resumne bis ern-
\ \ Ipleyment, that occupation was
~~ gene. But ho was not able;

hie had scarcely s4ent t~o
leave his reemn. In ail the
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throughi the remaining mouey.
and found, to My astonishment,
that 1 had ton pounds more than
ought to have remained. I
counted again and, again, but,
wîth tho saine resuit--the toný
pouinds lover.

1 1 cannot tell you, C harles,
what thoughts rushed into my
mind at that moment, nor why 1
hastily thrust a ten-pound note
into ani empty bag, and that into
a side pocket, before the person
for whomn I waited made his ap-
pearance.

"He came upon me rather
snddenly, 1 thought, and Mis flrst
words w,ýere, 'You look pale,
young man; are you not woll?'

"I1 was tired, 1 said, and feît
faint; and this was indeed true ;
for that day my only sustenance
had been a penny roll.

I, thought sol' ho said; take
a glass of wine.' And opcning a
small capbôard, ho was about to
reach a decanter when I stopped
hirm, and begged instead for a
glass of wa.ter. Ho gaý.ve me this;
and thon without further remark
or conversation, 1 handed himn
the. amaount of his bill, and re-
ceiv'ed a written acknowledgment
of the payment. A~ few mo-
ments more, sud I was on rny
way homeward.

IlThere it wus as I lad feared,
Cha.rles. The landiord lad put
his tîreat into execution; an offi-
cor was in the house; my father,
scarcely able to leave lis bed,
munst have that bed taken from
him ;my mother wus in sorrow of

<Why annot I do this?' 1 mut-
ted tomyr-eif, dreamily;- ' why

shouidn't I do it ?' 1 Mr. Crosby
is rich; ho will never need the
money which to my poor father
wouldl ho salvation. lie is care-
legs, ho will noter miss it; ho is
unjnst, ho las kcpt down my
wvages; if right were doue the
many ton pounds wonld not more
than make up for fhe scanty re-
muneration ho bas so grudgiugly
given. And how do. I know that
thîs finding the ton pounds is aot
the Lord's doing, and fIat ho las
brought it about ini this way ?'

IlThis thought seemed to quiet
me, C harles, and I sat down to
fhink the matter over more calm-
ly. 1 took from my old pocket-:
book, first the iists of acc6unts<
Mr. Crosby had giVen me, thon
the receipts, and t hese 1 compar-
ed together. They perfectly
agreed; there was nof the slîght-
est difference, nof oven of a penny.
Thon 1 went over iu memory
every translation of the Iast two
bours, and retraced my stel-)s
from first leavingr the counting-
bouse to my arrivai at home. 1
was astonisled thon at the clear-
ness of my recolbection, which
landed me in a perfect convicto
that 1 had not made any mistake
in the payments.

" Charles, 1 was almost gone-
my foot had well-nigh slipped.*"

II B.ar grandfathor "' said iMr.
Alymer's young companion, draw-

ing9 doser to bis side ; "I1 have
often heard that you had many
triais and struzzes in vour earlv

course once more to prayer,
Charles; and thoughts and words
and desiros, and sorrow and joy,
-yes. joy-rushed in upon my
soul in a rnighty torrent, just as
when the flood gate of a stroama
had been closed, and then is sud-
denly uplifted.

I went downstairs, Charles,
anothor man-another being, for
God had put strength into me.
My father wus sitting in an armn-
chair, reclining back on a pillow.
I spoko a few words of comfort,
and said that on the morrow 1
would see what could bc donce;
but, he soarcely listened to me.
Then 1 went ont, and spent my
only shilling on a loaf for the
family.",

PART Il.

"With the bank-note safely but-
toncd iii iy pocket, I started the
next mnorning to the counting-
honse. Mr. Crosby waui general-
ly first there; and on this occasion
he was seated at lis desk busilv
wvriting. Hie just looked np as I
entered and pulled out his -watch;,
thon linding that I was not be-
hind time, ho took no fnrther
notice of me.

"'I have the receipts, sir,' I
sanid, when I found ho did not
speak.

IlYery well, lay thema down,'
said ho.

1,Perhaps you mi1l ho kind
enough t(? see that thev are al
right, sir;' and 1 laid them on his
desk, with thia list, of bis ho had

on the previolus eveniug to supply
bread for the hungry family at
home; and I hadl come out that
moring without breaking my
fast, for if 1 had had food I shonld
have had no appetite for it. But
as the day wore on I grew dizzy
and frtint. And then thouglits of
the wretchediiess of home kept
may mmnd on the rack; and what
could I do to relieve that wretch-
edness ? 1 had promised to try
to do somethîng ; but what ?

IlThere is a gracions promise
in the IBible , Charles, which
seemed exactly suited to the con-
dition iii which'I then was. It is
this: 1 When the poor and needy
seek water, and there is none, and
their tonue faileth for thirst, 1
the Lord will hear them, 1 the
God of Israel will not forsake
thera. I will open rivers in higli
places, and founitains in the midst
of the vallcys; I will make the
wildcrness a pool of wator. and
the dry land spriugs of wator.'
This promise came înto my mind
that mornlug. as 1 sat at work,
and the relief it afforded me is
indescribable. My anxiety de-
parted, for 1 was enabled to oaut
my care upon my heaveuly
Father and Saviour; and even the
gnaw\ýing of hunger was for a timo
forgotten.

IlOne o'clock came, and my
employer, who had remained al
the morning at- his desk, was
leaving the counting-houso, when
1 plucked up courage, j» despera-
tion, to ask for -a small suma i»
advance of my wages. le angrily
refused and hurried away.

"Que o'clock was iny dinner-
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The Pamily Cfrcle.

IIYMN.
"WJat time Iarn frailw iii trust la thea."I

hh wyidl in darlineas, Lord;
1Siadws sud cloudsand stormy 'wind

Surrouind Tby holy dwelling place;
Oh how may 1 Thy presence Ibid P'

Fea,,s lurli and tremble round may patli;
They paut and quiver in my broet;,

Addy by day, and kour by hour,
New terrora rob niy seul of reat I

New, uad yeL old-for aUi ny yenrs
Rave knowu these ever nev alarmas

No refugefubd8 My veery seUI,
Savein hin vuw Almighty arma.

Renew Myouae!. let My need
And Thyde"i mercy~ pload for me;

Gran tha wht tie Iam afraid,
1 overmore may trust in The.

IE JEL>UTIPS GÂKE.

greet commotion in the
Farmhouae;- net because o letblng white, but tee xi

glieut. A shiu1ug, fr-E
eut the -rclu haudkel
drevlng the red and blue (m

vhàb"le ho xclalsnod at 18
sandeor seaut the bottera ef 1

wild apring Tat fil away, and with ham tow you have a tourniquet of your own. Under-
haïr ready te stand on end, Nink crept out of stand 1'
the vine te face hlà houer. Minknodded agsiu,andpoîntedtoaweithur.

"Doxninicua, suill the judgel isn the beaten little houa. just ln siglit.
handkerchief a tieuly pull from off hMe face, " Mch obliged, he suid. IlThaît there' the
"what'a thut you're saying ?"' houa.."

Mink tremublingly repuatud. The suw melted off ut lat, the long, slow"lWe, uow, I cau tuali 7ou a gaine worth winter vas gone, and every one drew a br.uth
tva of that. Liaten te me! 1 end the judge of relief.
struggled up in bis chair, snd got hilt§tlf "Mother, maid Medad, Ilcan yeu geL up
fuirly awake. IlOpen your mouth, and your douglinuts aud cold chioken enough for a lot
ours, and your elan sd L'il pr:omisle yonut ufs to g o Meyi* to Morrov î'
sonuetbl te makrep wo ise." IL was uni setl; Lte big two-horme wagon

Mink's malt andi eyes vere certl p,,, vils " hitchedi iii>" brîglit'aud eal uext
whetever hi#e ars miglit be, and thu judga 'norln 1, Toma Newmun' liglit bugg foilow-
vento "Do yenknaw vhat tbati i*uni lng buinrd, snd room made mircuoly for
WeUl, now, let mie tel yen. Thiat's been rny evuýrybO(y, Mink inuluded, ef ourse. Ail vas
rule for life, and thiats the russo I'm not reudy at lest, even to Medad's aspecial pride, a
living hore on theuIod farm, good as it is, and monutrous holittiy handirerchlef, which parad.
holding the plow white yen drive thc sterls. ed aL red-plaided corner ont'of his breaIst-
Lt means, whenevcr you are viLli anybody pocket, and a new reel of saal repu that hie
that vili anavur quiestion., ask 'em about te threw mL. bite wagon ut Lthe lest moment.
thÎngaç they knov best. A làwyorkowd iole IlGirls are alwayi wanting te, tie wreetl or
t1iu thet a doctor doesn'b; a doctor knows sono stick nonsense. Get up, Dicli 1" ho muid,
aometlhiDg a blackanith dueul, and. a black- and bhey vere off.
sinitl kuova a good del that nulte of them Lt vua a five-mile ride Le bthe voods, the.
ever huard of. Ask 'on) Aak'em ! When Muy-flovers tarned up ln great plnk sud
yen don't happen te muqet uuybody that's vlwhte banches, the blue eyes and the brown
alive, eak the dead on... i yen ever hear Pvere sIl dilstraoting, and by tvelve o'cieok
of INoahi Webster FIthr waa a lond cali for the lunch-basket.

Mlulc ahoo)k hlm bewlldered head. Bn, omehow, after that, thougli every ?e
IlWeil, h.'s dead, but he's an excellent had flowers enougli, ne un. felt like goilng

fellev te knov; he'lI anhwer jeu forever. if Ilehoe. IlWihat va" te be don. 1"
yen can't eflord him life-iizo, get a sau onu ,Let'. pitolihquoitsP' saidMKedad. IL'. ju8t
aud keep him in your pecliet." the plaoe-xaooth as a barn floor.'

The. judjçe lmaned bacli and fumhbled lab'o hi: IlPitoiz queitb!" Hhouted Tom; yen don't
own, and.aunk gazed, expeeting te ses a ghest suppose omeoth stencil drop off the pin. rocks,

toiecide, for b
eL two..horse car o ir Aree the boy that smked me

Wol tourniquetr' ho. said. ,o C
lauh, ithtue an l'l tachye aU the te.

1 kowsu mae te murtest doeb
siera- cou'ty of Yeu, tee, buer. you'zg
at the one. y

d~ j Âli nd lie dld, and Mlnk ha@ been
,ck te famlly physician for tvenby yean nov

le ole dueln' leave lxlu;raotioe nth o
i, tofer anybody lAe.Iael T.eHokio

eps, ." aid Mink, and dashled off to-
ward the Wagon.

IlOh, Tomn, help him !"l criied Nettie, with a
face ef horror.

EI old on there !"houted Tom; we'r1
c-mn. ',

But Iledad did not sem te heur; hoe wua
groýig aou wîdl fe sme neare support.

aujhenmad ude epeaegro o
w ara the lower buali.

There wua a crackling noise, a shower of
loosened eartb; tise girls covered their yoa.
Tie waa a huuvy sourud of 8omething falling
at the. foot of the eliY.

"He's doue iL !" cried Tom, with a groan.
"Ned Bankin, tae. my horse and drive hlmu

11ke rend for the douter! VU'i take the wagon
and go round for Mede."

"lere," muid Minx's voice, breaklng in, - let
mue down to hM firmt."

lie baid got bacli with the repu, and waa un-
coiling ît witht flyiiig finger8. In an instant
lie had olipped a noose round him shoulderi,
thrwit the other end int Tom's band, and b.-
fore they really kiiew Nahat hie muant, was
olver the edge and follewing lin Medad'a track.

Lt wa8 a quioli duscent, Mink grasped one
support after another, 11k. a cet, and thermwung him over difilt plaes wibli a whiri.
L Iseemned bardly a moment till hg iloo et
Mmd's aide, stooped, looked quiekly at hlm,
and was calllng up again te biem.

IlTI'row me dowu jour whlp-haadl" h.
shouted. IlHurry up, or he'u bleed te
death! "

I IThe whip.handle r' muttered Tom, bewll-
dered.

IlNo maLter; go fer it,» ad ReLaie, givlng
1hUiIL10liU.I pa; nd Tom rsa

Alredy inkhadl Medad's prseieus hand-
kerskief pulled frein hiâ pocet, knott.d round
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The. ist turne Imsaw"Ilthe herses'tfriend "
lie looliet teeble and voru, aud yet the. gvol

vais got id treat t Ai ouitl vodarnou wtiia

%en vaa, 11Whio pait! lier for ail this trouble r
a if no one vouit! do it exiet for rney.

Least vinter vas long asumvee, sund tor
ne veek in February the. grevelling hle uot
en doue. Thie carmen carnied the word

iore, "lTii. oIt! lad deat!, ah.'. gous at
et.." Soîitves, afteofr dte noble
mimais wlio trodmso flrrnlyovor the Il>Lad bit"
ad lest their fient!.

Vory soon lier t!oatli became kuovu, eut!
teople iu Trinit' %quare sud the Tower ( ton
bore ils quit. a little town in thieTower of

seMatera ) drew dovu their blinda on thie day
f the. fanmerai of Miss Lisetta Ruqt, viiose
arn. Lad neyer been tolt! tubl lier merciful

7ork hat! coet. But nov the dail>' paprg
iave recorde! lier siugular history. sud it la

movu that ah. livet! et Strattord, smre miles
romu Tover H[ill, the sciene ot lier early moru.
ag abors carried on for fort>' years; suandve

Mov aa tli.t ab. lia left 1,500 in trust
vitii four respectable carmen, cailet! lu lier
vill lier IlQravelling Truste.,l," se, that lier
ffld vonk May bc carnet! on for ever.

BeYs, yen are mpiritet!, brave, sud fuil of
enrage; ho meroltul aise, sua memrcituil te auj.

"~; b.e reroitei ta ail living creatures, sud
em8mber that wlioever GoAli as given lifo
'O have no niglit výantoul>' te t!estroy it.

Dom. it ever -seern te yon that insects are
fair gem.," sand se, you juin lu sports vhicli
'u have neyer thoualit toi L. cruefliA butter-.

y roIlyo - path; let once yor Ca i
broiian oterbeys jclnlng in thiecIT

hrow p ther -P, andgo oe of the tafreet
hig (o !o's ematures talla e prey ta the.

wfetrunuer or tiie Inst deru t er
ý vllP adcoessien a country lsuacea

ris t.ken honme eut! exhibitet! thoen put luto
bc' tle--a tblng forgotten. A boy goies out
D tke avalk ; h. Beeosa mail, sud vitli bis

p'es a b e ud! witii lis forelluger lie

is eb; r ctx i ly, euteglet!utjin tiie
i~Isn~ t Id net sud vatoliea the~MpoIuce 111,1 its pre>'. Ail tbis mav nt

[[0W (lAMES TR&VEL.

Traveilers, obaervlng the likeneas ot chil-
dnen's gamnes lu Europe sut! Asia, have sorne-
trnes explained it on thie vise : That the

linnan mindbeig like evrywiere, the marne
gaines are naual on ndifferent lande,
childiren taking ta hockey, tope, mtiltm, kite.
sut! se on, eacli at itls proper mseason, Bat if
sowh viit that lu entlying barberons eun-
tries eue iert!ly finals a gain. vithout finding
aise that tiere la a civilizet! nation vitiu

1

EQII1WTIONS IN NO. 13.
n;bûcpise tliey offorat!

dtore the Lord, Lev. x. 1, 2..
thie itieth da4 after the.

thakliivng or hehar-

ae theii pesmlng of tii.
,th oer the lieuses of the

?,gypt viiez the flstborn
eus vers éilsin, Ex. xii. 24.

roe, lu violi 11 slaves of
,ent ver. set frea, &o.,

year, in viâl the. grount!
Io ret, ley. xxv. 4.
atli, Merari, Nurn. iii. 17.

Rn carrnet the ark the table,
,the. sitars, eut! the vos-

nctuary; tiie Gersiionites;
Ixtains aud lieuginga; aud
the boards, pillars, mookete,
.25, 37.
ina or atxong drTink, net te
eat! te toucli no dosa but!y,

188sofPaxau, Nu. Xli. 16.
-na Caleb,, Nun. Xiv. 6, 9.
nipeilet! te veudor lu the.
it fort>' years, Nurn. xlv.

A Jephiunoih, sut! Joahua
n, Naa. xlv. 30.
;CRIPTU1tz ENTIGMA.

v. xxxi. 1.

[8WERS PFICRTI'ED.

aUOns aire exClueîyely ton oildrea.]

in them that dIo tliern ;" tkie chapter whioh

-Ain uthe audieuce, a Bralirin, sltepped tor-
ward sud said ta me," IlSr, that chapter muat
have heen wvltteu for us Hindus. It degacnlbes
us exactly." The. photograpi vas recog.niizet.
[t lied heen takeu oenturies betore, sud amonz
a Jeviali people; but the artlst vas divine, and
thii.iart that vau pliotographot! vas that, not
of a Jev, hut of amnu.

On suqther occasion I va4 rno frtoin the
seveutii olapter of Romanis that demtion ot
Paul of the pover of gin over as, viiere hoi
maya, "Whou I vould do goot!, evil im pestent
vitli me, and the gcod which I voutd [ do rat,
but the. evil vhloli I voild not that r do."~ Am
I read it tiie molIt intelligent in iu mny

audienýe spoleie p, aying, "ThiIt ieit I that
la ist! Thatilaezaetlywvlat imtthe mitte-r vth

us [[Indus. Nov dees your Boli iliow
vo can get rldoftlat evilldlsposltion,afnd do
the. good vo wouit! sud avoit! doing the. evil
that vo volild not?ý" Hov gladly, trom tliis
marne old boock, dia! I point thvn te, Min vho
csu oreste a nov hesyt and re ne a riglit spirit>vitbin us; viio eau give us nuL only the d1eaire,
but the. power teado good :Il For I van do ail
thiuga tlrough Christ vlio Atreugtheuetli me."

On another occasion snd. lu s different city.
I roand the. description lu the. forty-touirtli

cliapter ogIlul, ofthe rnsklug sud worahip..
1ng, of images. Whoeu I hllt completeil the

realding,aslisrp man in tie audience, a Bna!uu-
in, steppet!" ont and mid, IlNov, air, vo

have cauglit you. Yeni toIt! us that this
vasasuoIt! book, given longaglui anotiier

pat the vont!, te tell us hovweright
fn ot, sud liov, worshipiug hir, vo might

attain ta peace vltl iMm; but, mir, that tat
yen have just roat! you have w-ritten silice yen
came lier.eut nv liwow vo [[indus managet!
it..' The. photograpli once mûre was recogniz-
ed.-I)r. Jacob Chambeorlain.

IR CAREIPUL WHÂT YOU WRIT.E.
As long as wnitttu vords exist, they stand

sUeont vituellss of tiie ciiractor and sentiment
ut the vniter. Mauy persons do not ser te
reahize tue posslibility of their tellinig inta
ather baude thai, those for viion tiiy ver. in-
tendet!.

W. were once viRiting atnlend, sud une atter-
noon , te, amuse ais during ber absence frein
home, ['ho hanidet! un a large package ut letters
ta rend!. Tht-y were trurn fh correspeudentis
ut lier yriin daypt. and recelivet! betone lien
mrnageg. Te writera vore nov rnidt!I-
aget! moue sud vornen, ala vo kuow theri as
sucli; bit, thewe lettos ero f( pictureof uthue
early livea, and lu styl,, sud sentiment wore
not s;uch.>as they 'w-ault! villingi>' have ht!
presenvet! fon ramsu cireuistian ainong
tlifrendm. Menny oft tem ,oeltviti arne-
queht Illat the>' shouit!lho bunnet! as Isoon as
reet!, but they lied nuL, been destroyet!; sud
liere tho>' vere, lifter the. lapse ut e quarter ot
e centuiry, the saine toolilh, gitaliîng sentimen.
telities; vile tue vnltera, as the yeers iiad
spot! on, Lad! growu oIder, viser, sud biglien,
tonet!. If they could but have lookot! ont
luta tue futt,.re, lu tiiose callowr days ot tiirs,
tuese thoughteaam, confidential oliranicles lied
nover been written.

t>esr younig tniendii, vo vohit! not deprive
yen ufthLe pleamure ut corresponding vltii
oacih other; on the contrer>' ve iesrtlly ap.
prove of It, under certain restrictions. It will
glve you fluieno> wlth the peu nuthieexpremlun ut your ides,, sud vili ho e neass ut ul
ture aud mutual imnproveinut, according; te
tue mabjeotsi vhiel yau select te write about.
W. wiii not dictate to you nov, hovoveor, a te
tapics or style, bat yuu will bear vitu us (ho.
caluse yen liuow vo are mu deeply lnterested lu

Yaar vé1lare> viien vo Log you never ta wrlto
suy-thing that you voult! bo amhemet! ta have
your belit triendm sec. Young men utten, lu
their betterm to ae olether, luterspense their
langage with profanity, sud vith desorip-

ties o 11 lrk suad spreesI, vhich tliey thitik
ver>' mani>' sud apiritet!, but whlcli tii.>
vould bluali te have their fttera or motiiens
reat!. Once conmnittet! te paper sud te the
mail, they pea ente!f their oatrl,sand lit

imo3bete, knov jute, Whouo lisuade tii.y
mu>' evoutuali' fas nonr vit me>' ho the
damaging influence, iu the days ta came, uf
the vords whloli are0 u aeleasi> vnltteu
nov.

Eepfellly vould vo Isey ta the dear yoaug
girls, Be as tnieudi>' sud as chatty as yon like,
vien .writitg te your compaurions-sut! nu

the, Bumday-slio<g teslier, rnuet vlen, the.
von lin the amne liglit, aud abiould show the
chid, by tii vay ini whioh lie sypeaks of it,
how important lie considers it, ana how hlghly
it la vahied. by hM. That work siomula neyer

hoe apokon ot, iu the hearing of the ouild,
lightly or disrespocttally; it aboula never Ïo
the. tiiernofu ridicule or of a jolie. .&nd lie
shocha always reter ta the telacler lu the mirne
spirit. At ail ties lot the teaclier hoe wel
corne as a triond.-Chl4rcA . S. Mayatine.

ONE Fmv-noLu. nm vioh represeuts tii.
close economies of a viiole Yoam, sMd whicli
carries witli it the loving krayers of a viiolo
year te cornte, rnay hoe miglitier, under Got!, te
the paliug dowu of tho strongholds ot

heiatlieniem at home, or abroad, th=n a thion-
ud dollars frrnm one Wiio dia flot «aM, ana

irnmelately forgets i.Usrg~oait

Question Corner.-No. 15.

ne.4 i ý-I, l tfse qulS tlufls Rn oul be "ent in as &cu als
pulellle anc)I IIre.c Itîo -NIuî~ lieux. fi

A not neeair ho rite ethe qu1elltion, srlee moely
Iliennbru htqeto s the atusWer. In Wrilhng

luton atay gie loalythe naine of lte plute wbere
you tive au l tht tels of thie province lu wlich l t,

BIBILE Q~UESTIONS.
16 9. Who vas ialak P
170. Who wus Babiamn
171. Whore me>' vo flua lu raul's owu word.

an ac~coant of hlm conversion?
172. Which ot the Apostles 9Mrs suffered

martyrdom P
173. What are the ouly two recorde! sots ot

the Apestle rhil P?
174. In viiet oîty, vasl iwn honi
175. To viiet religionsi sleot did Paul heonag ?
176. What wias Christ's luat oommiand teklis

disciplesP
177. What vas Sitil'g erramd to, Damas

when ho va snnsted and ouvorted?
178. Who was Peul's teacher?
179. To vhom did Jesns appoar flrt atter Is#

nosulmlction?
180. Whio waq ompelled teiait the. criesof

Christ te, the place uf crucifixionP

SCRIPTURE E)iIOMÂ.

1. The firlât miitary captain on record.
2. one wliontlerceded wtiithe king fortie

releafit ut the. prophet Jeremiali, whena lie la>'
lu the dlirigeou of a prison.

3. The suetma who vas osiled a HebreW.
4 , Theine given b>' Jeaus ta Simon wien

5, An enapet ot the. Isra.ltea whore
weegt.welv wet ovater, and tireeaamore and!

tonpl-tes
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«SOMOLARS' NOTES.

P'r(isth lnternaw7ual .Len for 1 8 79. &y >£dacfr
W. Bfoe, as <ssw.d by Amoriea u ni4oej-Shoot

LE8$Oli XXXU.
AOUUer 10.1

TH RE PEUh? OF THiE SPIRIT.-Qat 5: 22«2«.0: 1-9

COssT vo XulLoiTy, Ire. 2'J-24,
22. But lbe fruit of the Spirit la loye, joy, peau., long-

sefeulng, geniaenees, goodueoa, failli
23. IIeekme,, tezuperauoce: agaluat euob thmro la

LU Law.
24. Antd Lbey tb*t ar. Chievmt' bave oruoifttd tLb. Éash
vilhl. the felaons asu blusa.
25. If we live in the Spirit, Let o aiâo walk iu the

28M Let os not be deipoua of vainglory, proyoking one
&nLter, .517155g one &Lutber.

taties bardons, aud sa fultil the Law

Iub bitumait b. b. tmmetiLing,wb.u b.
voth bitumait.
ln- prove bis ovu work, anti ton
oing lu, huustif %lune, andi Lot lu

wbsil bear bkis ovu bulon.
wueKtln theword commnloal. uist

; G0f la nao'ic-ked ; t- whai.t
bai, shall b. almo raâp.
eth b. bis flah sha of lbe ilesb, reap
tbat soweth b. thu Spirit muait af tue
astiug.
bc woary ln vall dolg: for lu dlue
ïf w. laint Lot.

rad: 41*4 lu Lot 'uo<ked : or
leau foetb that ilhait b. almo

TISAL 2iIHUTU. t
bear tb. fruit aithe lipdre.

HOW TO InTROIJOE THE I IM8SEGEW' TO FRIENDB.
Boend a I.tter 1&e. the. one below to the. publiahr.

9n~d.

~,n44r*~ *~/~aJ~6 ~4i4~$ 4" -'&~'z~4

4r~

rgtu VER REÂIUY" I'OVKWI KIFE.

PATRURS AND 8M1, ILI) TFII&
TFb* deedratum of evsry livng male1 tu t bceculthe

pavanair o.f Ob WOUl *oked sud tbMongb1y roliable Ooket
kBlf& Thb. article whtobh -w nov ofoer on snob advan-

tagPMu tartes in not onty a double bladed Truite, but aWs
oootixis Moyeua toute, wbiok vill b. tound . tut: very
bandy, and just the tbing vanted ln an .mergeuoy. Tlh.
two engravinKa vill show Our readers lbe appulranc.
aud uiber Of blades whtob th. kuiif. oonisms. Thbe
very Ieffctve and oclv.nient S8OEW DRIVER lu biâdeu

s

LKMON XXXIIIL

'OIgUht~Y, ffsibltY ; P4tTII, fttitbItUlnesa, tit prit, au
posetu b. rclesls, v. 2U, or tratules 551oau sepj
mime. subniimssvly.&u stpirit to-warde Uod li2. Aud for

Liatluaa&y 0>'114O99) TEXi'UbANCE, Molf.routraLIut, Coootol nal try of f li
lie. P5UâLI5 aud aPPeitesî; AGAIMT &oos, 20. For whie

mach traite Of OlaraLetr; NO LAW, t. COL- lu I1 May Ipeal
aish. (24.) ocwîsla.zD nili b. tue croma 10 -

Sain,8 CitrltilaUs ; ALE, lnail our uoudiiet.
mous5, etc., or, atrictly, "Let ns not b,@*iue,» Put on f

t this p1o0cm bas Oizeedy bewae Li ; valn- able t. et<
way bEeu a commun0 ploison lu lb. worid" Epbi. 6: 1

bat utteranoe in
inouth boldjy.

e.
n au ainbassdoi
Iy, as 1 ougnt ta

ut evii spirite 1

U lgouis, aI ail

iorRer do uthe
m" of bill or Lit


